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W WTKH A factor* site In some

suhstantlal Alaska town. Aililrw

Kor several years after the Stroller

pluced on the market hi* great In¬

vention. the calebraltd Non-Kallllng
Knee Brare (or overworked and
iiltder-paid feminity that la fore«<i
to stand on their feet six day* each
»>-ek. v*ar after year, he paid Vary
little attention to the commercial
end of the hustneiaa. being satisfied

been the means of diffusing sunshine

It was In Chicago that the Stroller
Ar»t re.il»/ed the need of something

I'kiragu Jticern is »u;>plvinjc th«

would In ippurent to e*^n the most

tor* »llf ran be procured preferably

. fk< t that he ha* had flattering of-

whirh offer* have been rffuacd for
th< rraaoa that not one of thoae
making them rould look him in the
ey« » lull- mibmlttlnit their propor¬
tions Some men arc aa prone to
evil as are sparks to fly upward. In

contemplate* Juki how many men

are that way.

Kor the Seveuth Grade If the
salmon pa«k of Alaaka fell off I.-
431.<73 <a*e* thin year, anil It there

stli-kln* to the under aide of theatre
¦cats In Juneau, how many hot cakes
will be eaten on Caatinenu Channel
between now and when the roblita
neat axai ii*

Thia la the season of the year
when oldtime Alaskans residing In

strive to visit the Uoi-k* when south-
leund steamers ar« In port for the
reason that It la at thl* season that
other oldtituers. If they ran net out

how It revived reeolleetlona of the

waa wont to klm oeraalonally before

Axkol ho* he had faro»T ilurliiK

lhal kIiv never admitted I hail when

i hey

U not (he Unit roan w liiwe domestic

later bump up aicalnat."

HOME BREW FOOLISHNESS

How roulii they run him In?

Ha*e you ahren my 11*1 walrua.

A ainuoua roll in* motion.
A wriggling hexhltato.

I know some cop did apy him
And thought hi* dance too' crude,

Annd took him to tha hooabgow.-
Now wouldn't that be rude?

And now I want my walrua.

Sho la you abee my walrua.
Jua' bring him bark to me.

With my arms around thiah tree

.i.. ni rrrn

BED-TIME STORY FOR I II
JUNEAU CHILDREN

By YOUR UNCLE
H

The mysterious performance* of

J. I>c Jen, the magician with the

Chautauqua people. were very In

tercHlliiK (.> the boys and girls who
.aw him. an he wn clever anil neat

ifi IiIh many tricks and they were

lil iik hut tricks which can be per
I' uied by almost any peraou who' It.
inlck of motion anil dexterous with
i'uHr finger*.

Hut what Your I'ncle started to
tell about was another magician who
was In l>awsoii one winter and who

: .ire numerous exhibitions and who
even more mysterious than was

IK> Jen whom you saw at the Coll-

*-

scum. The name of Iho man In

liiiraon ww I hjl Adelphla. One day
Del Adelphla anil a number of hi*
friends took a walk down the river
three miles below Dawson to Moowc-
hlde. where all the latter-named
tribe of Indiana live.
Now the Mooaehlde Indiana had

never witnessed any sleight of hand
irlcka and Del Adelphla went pre¬
pared to open their eyca by Ilia
manic, lie took a number of po¬
tatoes with him and when the
party arrived qt Mooaehlde they all
went to the home of Chief Isaac, who
soon became very much Interested

In what wax going on. Aftor Del

Adelphia had performed u number
of hii tricks ho look three or four

potatoes from his pocket and told
Chief laaar to examine them, which
he did. Tlion the magician would
rut iho potato In two and take a fid-
cent pleee from It -or tho Indiana
thought ho wna getting the money
from the potato. After money had
been apparently found In all the po-
t itocH Del Adei|fhia had taken with
him, Chief Isaac romcmbcrrd that
he had a few potatoea of hla own.

which ho produced. Strange to aay.
money wan found in ail of them and
Chief laaac. having furniahed the
potatoea. kept tho money, which
wna all right with tho itiagiiian who.
aftor a few other exhibitions, return¬
ed with hla frletida to Dawaon. Thia
happened on 8unday.

Monday morning aa aoon aa tho
atorea were open in Dawaon, Chlof
Isaac waa waiting to enter and overy
store ho entered he addressed tho
proprietor thus: "Mo want all po-

latpca you not."
Not knowing whnt the old cblor

wanted with (he potatoea. the mer¬

chant* mild 111 in acveral sucks all
liix team of eight dugs could haul
over the Ice of tlio rl*er between
Dawaon and Mooaehide.. Aa noon as

he reached home he told all the
other Indiana to got out of hla
cabin, aa lie wanted lo be alone. Aa
0011 aa the other Indiana had gone
ut he emptied a aack of potatooa on

tho floor and aald to hla squaw, who
had rcpialncd In thn cabin with him:
"You get 'cm bucket to hold money."

Then t'hlef laaac went to work
cutting up potatoea, but waa disap-
pointed when ho did not tlnd any
money in them. Ho even cut them
Into amall plecoa, thinking that If
there were no four-blta there might
be quartern or even dlmca. Uut he
found nothing, although he labor¬
iously cut to plccca several aacks of
potatoes which had coat him fully
fifty dollars, for potatoea were very
costly in Dawson in those days.

KcallzltiK ¦( last that ho bad been
tho victim of a trick, the old chief
returned to Dawson and went to the
police barrack*, where ho explained
bla trouble and wanted to have Del
Adelphla arrested. but waa Informed
that be had no case. From the bar¬
rack* he went to the newspapt r of-
flco where Your Undo waa working
and this la what he Said: "You put
In paper I hat white man who nay
he tako money from pot&'.oes la heap
blK liar and thief."

Chief Isaac's request was granted
und when some one read to bim what
the paper said about l)el Adetphla he
felt somewhat bettor, but for a long
time he contended that he should
havo back the money he had paid
for the potatoes.

A xmall boy. being asked In an ex¬

amination. "Why are you Interested
in the Northwen?" replied truth¬
fully. "I'm not".and the unsym¬
pathetic teacher marked him zero

oii the question.

i

CLIP
COUPON
NOW

Procter & Gamble Special Soap Certificate
VOID AFTER ONE WEEK

V

Give this coupon to your grocer with l/ic and lie will #ivc you the spcrial comln-
nation offer of Procter & (iambic famous soaps. consisting of two rakes of Ivory
Soap, and one bar of F ami G The While Naphtha Soap actual value 80c or more.

ONLY ONE COUPOX ACCEPTED FROM EACII FAMILY

Signature of Customer I

Address.
To thr Grocer: Our representative will redeem this eou|>ou for the difference l>e-

tween 15c and the full retail value of the soap, provided you ami the customer
huve complied with all the conditions of this offer.

OLSEN & MEIIERIN
ALASKA DISTRIBITORS JUNEAU

CUT ON THIS LINE

CLIP
COUPON
NOW

This Coupon is Worth 15c
If used before one week. Clip at once.

Take it to your grocer with 15c and he will give
you this special combination offer of Procter &
Gamble Famous Soaps. Regular retail price 30c or more.

You Get These:

No matter whore you live,
this olTer is good. All good
grocers carry 1' & G soaps
in stock and will be glad to
redeem this coupon. Clip
CoujKtn now. Only one

coupon redeemed from each
family.

2 cakes

1 bar

IVORY SOAP
(6 OZ. SIZF.)

Known everywhere as the purest, mildest, safest
soap that can be made for toilet, bath, shampoo,
fine laundry work, and particular cleaning.

P and G THE WHITE
NAPHTHA SOAP

A new-idea, quick-action soap that has the double
cleansing power of the best white laundry soap
and dirt-moving naphtha soap. Works in any
water. Washes clothes without rubbing or boil¬
ing. Cuts grease and soot from pots afid pans.
Makes windows, walls, floors, and woodwork
come spotlessly clean at the touch of its rich
soapy suds. Saves your time and strength in
every bit of cleaning or washing you have to do.
Don t miss your chance to try this wonder-working
cleanser.

Total Value 30c
or more

You pay only 15c
By using coupon

You save at least 15c

OLSEN & MEIIERIN
JUNEAU

Wholesale Distributors P & G Products

CLIP THE COUPON NOW


